Get started today!

Speak to a staff member about how you can enroll in one of our exciting Degree or Certificate Programs. Download our Admissions Application at www.urbancollege.edu or come by our office any time!

Financial Aid

Come by our offices and get help applying for financial aid that may cover the cost of your classes. Call 617.348.6220 for more information.

Tuition:
$296 (per credit)

Application Fee:
$10 (one time)

Activity Fee:
$10 (each semester)

Course Schedule

SPRING 2015

Get back into the classroom!

Urban College of Boston
178 Tremont St.
7th Floor
Boston, MA 02111
617.348.6353
contact@urbancollege.edu

Fall Course Schedule
Exciting New Day, Weekend, and Evening Course Offerings!

Registration Dates
January 12th - January 15th
### Monday Schedule, 1/26 - 5/11
**Day Classes (9:30a.m. - 12:30 p.m.)**
- CIS 101 A Introduction to Computer Applications
- HUM 222 A History of Rock & Roll Music
- HLF 222 A Health & Personal Wellness

**Night Classes (6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.)**
- CIS 101 B Introduction to Computer Applications ESOL
- COM 111 L Speech Communication
- ECE 105 A Observing, Recording & Assessing
- ECE 106 C Guidance & Discipline (Mandarin)
- ECE 106 S Guía y Disciplina Positiva
- ECE 119 C 早期儿童教育 CDA — 幼儿机构 (广东话)
- ECE 218 A Early Childhood Administration
- ECE 218 S Early Childhood Administration
- ENG 100L A Reading & Writing Skills II ESOL
- ENG 101L B Introduction to Academic Writing

### Tuesday Schedule, 1/27-5/12
**Day Classes (9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.)**
- MAN 222 A Introduction to Business
- GOV 101 A American Government

**Night Classes (6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.)**
- ECE 104 A Child Growth & Development
- ECE 105 S Observando, Anotando y Evaluar
- ECE 105 T Crecimiento y Desarrollo del Niño
- ECE 106 S Guía y Disciplina Positiva
- HUM 207 A 早期儿童教育 CDA — 幼儿机构 (广东话)
- HLF 202 A Yoga & Meditation
- HUM 207 A 早期儿童教育 CDA — 幼儿机构 (广东话)
- MAT 100 A College Mathematics
- NTS 102 A Human Nutrition
- PSY 204 A Human Behav. through the Life Span

### Wednesday Schedule, 1/28-5/13
**Day (9:30a.m. - 12:30 p.m.)**
- PSY 100 A General Psychology
- COM 111 A Speech Communication
- ECE 104 D Child Growth & Development
- MAT 100 B College Mathematics

**Night (6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.)**
- CBHI Children’s Behavioral Health
- CIS 205 A Advanced Computer Applications
- COM 111 B Speech Communication
- ECE 104 S Crecimiento y Desarrollo del Niño
- ECE 106 A Guidance & Discipline
- ENG 096L B Transition to English
- ENG 101L A Introduction to Academic Writing
- ENG 111 C College Writing I
- ENG 112 B College Writing II
- HUS 241 A Case Management
- MAN 222 B Introduction to Business
- PRO 103EC A Internship II
- PRO 103EC B Internship II
- PRO 103EC C Internship II ECE
- SOC 202 C 家庭和儿童的文化方面 (普通话)

### Thursday, 1/29-5/14
**Day Classes (9:30a.m. - 12:30 p.m.)**
- NTS 222 A Anatomy & Physiology
- HUS 103 A Intro. to Human Services
- ECE 104 U Crecimiento y Desarrollo del Niño
- ECE 105 E Observing/Record/Assessing
- ECE 110 C 早期儿童特殊教育 (普通话)
- ECE 110 A Special Education for Children
- ECE 114 T Currículo del Infantes y Niños
- ECE 218 A ECE Administration
- HUM 218 A Creative Writing/Poetry
- HUS 103 B Introduction to Human Services
- MAT 200 A College Algebra
- NTS 102 B Human Nutrition

### Friday, 1/30-/5/15
**Day Classes (9:30-12:30)**
- ECE 222 A Social/Emotional Devel. of Children

### Saturday, 2/7-4/18
**Day Classes (9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.)**
- ART 222 A Art-Infused ECE Activities
- CIS 222 S Using Comp. for Child Care Bus.
- ECE105 T Observando, anotando, Evaluando
- ECE 114 B Infant & Toddler Curriculum
- ECE218 C 早期儿童教育管理 (普通话)(BCNC)
- ENG101L C Introduction to Academic Writing
- HUM 218 A Creative Writing/Poetry
- HUS 103 B Introduction to Human Services
- MAT 200 A College Algebra
- NTS 102 B Human Nutrition

### Five-Weekend, 2/7-3/7
- Fridays, 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.
- & Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
- ECE 114 A Infant & Toddler Curriculum
- HLF 222 B Health & Personal Wellness
- ECE 114 S Desarrollo del Curr. para Inf/ Niños
- ECE 218 A ECE Administration
- HUM 222 C History of Rock & Roll Music
- PRO 101EC A Professional Devel. Seminar I
- SOC 202 S Los Aspectos Culturales de las Familias y los Niños

### Five-Weekend, 3/20-5/2
- Fridays, 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.
- & Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
- PRO 201EC C Professional Devel. Seminar II
- ECE 221 A Supervision & Staff Development
- COM 222 A Speaking Your Mind

### Academic Calendar
- First Day of Class ..................... January 26th
- Add/Drop Deadline .................. Prior to 2nd Class
- New Student Orientation . January 22nd, 6:30 pm
- & January 24th, 10:00 am
- Last Day to Withdraw ............... Before 4th Class
- (Before 2nd Class for 5-Week Courses)
- Last Day of Class ...................... May 15th